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OBSERVATIONS ON INTER-RELA.TIONSHIPS BETIIBEN

SMA.LbPOX ERJtlHCATI8N AND RJBLIG HEAL1H SERVICES

WHO aJready has.vast experience of Ill9.Ss.campaigns for control or eradication of some specific diseases,
important that the

e.g.

yaws,

malaria and tuberculosis.

It i s

lessons learne� should b e taken.into consideration in

planning for smallpox eradication.
It has been proved beyond doubt that ·there comes a time sooner or later
when a specialized campaign can do no more and when the general health services
must be irivnlved if contr•l'and/or eradication �fa communicable disease is to
be maintained or achie'7"ed.

The particular lesson learned has been that it is

preferable for the general health services to be invelved from the sta� rather
than to wait for years (as �n the case of earlier yaws control and Bffi vaccination programmes )

before integration is attempted.

In this connection it is

encouraging to know that past experience, has shown that a specialized campaign
_proper]y organi\ed will.in fact contribute to the .develnpment of basic health
.
services by stimula.ting out-going activities f.rom existing health units int.,
the comrm.mities se;r"ed.

•

Perhaps experience of coti.l'!.try-wide BCG vaccination campaigns prt.'vides
operational knowledge most suitable for the planning of a national smallpox
vaccination campaign.

It suggests that speci alized mobile teams usual]y are

needed for total �opulation coverage in the fi rst attack phase but indicates
also that as soon as a particular community has been cnvered in the first round
of vaccination_, the local community health service should immediately take over
and continue vaccination of new-born,

of innnigrants and of persons "missed"

during the mass vaccination peri od.
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If in any ll'\cal area existing heal.th eervice:. a re strong enough
to provide coverage l'\f the c�mnru.nity with a house-to-h�use family
service, then a specialized vaccinati� team may nut be necessary.
Eve n so, in such situations, a spec ia l ef fort will he needed to stimu
late and train health pers�nnel towards organization of effective
immunization coverage.
This approach presupposes ��at the planning of a smallpox vaccina

tion progra�·will prov:i.d.e for the training of general health services'
staff as well as for the training of specialized vaccinators..

It

na,y

ofte n be desirable as thB na 3S campaign adva�ces, . to detach trained
vaccinators and to leave them as µ:>rmanent additi�ns to the strength

�'2._� l

...r the_.

health. :unit,· but even plctnning �.f this nature does n('lt

.permit omission of training of existing pers�nnel in various health
units

.•

This careful training of all::.liealth perst'lnnel is a sine-qua-hon
to a successful campaign.

Staff wist ae trainer\ �n sterage of vaccine,

on how to reconstitute and use properly the freeze'�ied. vaccine;

they

must be trained on case detecti•n to be able to recegnize sm allpox, to
be suspicil'\US of chickenpox and what to io when in d'n1't.

•

.

They mu.st

understand reporting,procedur�s and the importance_�f finding promptly
new .arrivals in the .�community.
There is n".l standard planning that can be appli�li. everywhere without modification.

Ml.ch dEipenrl.s· on the resources ava:ilable an d on the

pattern and coverage of cummunity health services in any pa rticular
country or part of a cc.untry.

This 'means that detailed planning can

be done effectively only nn the spot· and must involve the Health
Ad ministration to see how bes t existing health services can be
mobilized to assist a special ca�paign.
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In some

areas the network of peripheral health units may be

adequate with or without the provisi on of additional staff to achieve
in ma:qy areas coverage will only be

local population coverage;

obtained by the em ployment of mobile teams.

In the latter situation

and where no possibility exists of establishing a static vaccination
unit, considerat�on should be g iven to en1isti�g the services of a
local 11le.ader11 to maintain records and to prepare the community for
each visit of a mobile team.
In many·countries there may be on-going ca mpaigns against other
diseases and smallpox vaccination might be made an additional activity
for Bffi vaccination teams:;
veillance personnel,

or for nyaws scouts11 or for malaria sur-

etc.

In most co untries �n effort could be made

t� train midwives in vaccination of the new-born;

maternal and child

health and school health services wherever the y exist obviously s hould
participate.

Since simultB-neous BCG and smallpox vaccinati on res been

pr oved safe and effective,

tuberculosis control services or integrated

tuberculosis control activities also can contril:ute to smallpox control.
In ma:qy Muslim countries an organizati on for vaccination of persons
proceeding annually on pilgrimc:.ge already e xists;
be given as to whether such

an

consideration should

organizati<"n could be expanded to cover

communities from w hich the pilgrims come.
To achieve total population coverage is mostly

a problem of artmini

stration and logistics and thus the organization for direction anrt
supervision of smallpox vaccination activities will be very important.
At the national administrative level

a

specified officer should he

charged with overall responsibility to guide and follow the campaign;
it is nevertheless essential that full responsibility be delegated to
medical officers at district or comtm.lnity levels,
and direction of activities however mobilized.

for the co-ordination
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All such cqnsiderations lead to the conclusion that a successful
smallpox eradicati on c2mpaign must i nvo lve the Health Administration
and a ll the general health services.

A pre-planning activity

country might well inc1ude:l)

A study of how and where existing general and
special ized health activities can effectively
play a pg.rt;

2)

Delineation of areas where no general health
services exist and where specia.lizerl. mohile
teams must continue operation pending the
establishment of basic health services.

in any-

